




[1862-11-20; letter from John H. Addy at Cardiff to P. S. Crowell:] 
             Cardiff Novr 20th 1862 
P. S. Crowell Esqr  
  Sir 
   Your letter dated Octr 13th / 62 I received on the Morning of the 30th 
Just as I was on the point of sailing, the wind being fair I concluded not to 
be caught in the North sea again, so I proceeded to sea at once. 
  In your letter you stated that I might call at some port in Great Britain to 
see about business, but from the tenor of your letter I concluded you did not 
want the ship to come home, so to avoid expense and trouble with the crew, 
I came to Cardiff, being well satisfied that if I chartered that I would load 
here    I have chartered for Calcutta at 22/6, it being the best freight offering 
for a freighting port.   I have a balance of 130 pounds Sterling from the rice 
frgt which I shall require to fit out with, with my advance freight.   I had left 
that amount with Thos Breaker of Amsterdam to be remitted to your credit, 
but he not having placed it in Barings hands when I returned to the t[---]as, 
I had it placed at my disposal for Ships use.   I have bought my stores on 
time payable with my advance frgt. [over page] 
  I did not send you a bill of disbursements from Nieu Dieppe as I though I 
was coming home    I shall send it from here with my Cardiff disbursements.   
Your son P. F. Crowell left here this morning for home via Liverpool.   I tried 
hard to persuade him to go with me again but could not prevail.   he will be 
able to give you the particulars about the ship and business, as I had 
secrets from him, having perfect confidence in him.   I have got a young 
named Varney he belongs to the State of Maine, he is taking Mr Crowells[23] 
place as Mate.   I gave Mr Crowell an order on you for the balance of his 
wages being $297.17cts which you will please to pay    I hope to be loaded by 
the 25th    shall send you a Copy of the charter party 
             Your Mst. Obt Svt. 
              John H. Addy. 

 

                                                 
23  This is probably an error, as the person giving Capt. Addy trouble was a “Mr. Howes”. 
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